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' Published Dally, Sunday Excepted.
BY

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

' Corner Second and Washington Streets, The
Dalle, Oregon.

Terms of Subscription.
Per Year 6 00
Per month, by carrier . ., 50
Stogie copy : 5

'TIME TABLES.

Railroads.
EAST BOUND.

Mo. 2, Arrives 12:45 a. if, Departs 12:55 a. m.
S 8, " 12: 15 r. X " 12: 35 r. m.

No. 1, Arrives 4:40 a.m. Departs 4:50 A. M.
" 7, . " 5:15 P. M. . .. " 8:80 P. Jt.

. . Two local freights that carry passengers leave
ne for the west at 7:45 a.m., and one for the

east at 8 A. M. .

STAGES.
For Prlneville, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

(except Sunday) at rt A. M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays, at 6 A. M.
For Dufur, Klngslev, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm

Springs and Tygh Valley, leave dally except
Sunday) at 6 a. M. ' : ' '

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 a.m.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla Bouse.

Post-Ofrle-e.

OPTIC HOURS
' eaeral Delivrey Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " . .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
.fcanday G, D. " ..9 a.m. to 10 a. m..

CLOSING OP MAILS

, By trains going East. .....9 p. m; and 11:45a.m.
" " " West 9 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.
"Stage for Goldendale 7:30 a.m.
" " "Prineville 5:30 a.m.- " "Dufurand Warm Springs. ..,6:30 a. m.

" fLeaving for Lyle ii Hartland.'.5:"80 a. m.
" " " tAntelope. . 5:20 a. m.

Except Sunday. "

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.'
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

!l t THE XJHUKCHK9." ; i

BAPTIST CHURCH Hev. O. D.FIRST Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11
, A. M. and 7:30 P. m. Sabbath School at 12 M.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7

Welocav - - -- '
CHURCH Rev. W. C.CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11

. rA. M. and 7 p. M. - Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

E: CHURCH Rev. H. Brown, Pastor.M Services every Sunday morning and even-- ,
Wur Snndav School at 12U o'clock M. A cordial

' Invitation is extended by both pastor and people
"'to SOL"

PAUL'S CHURJfH-Unio- n Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rev. Ell D.Sutclifl'e Rector.- Services
averr Bundav at 11 a. m. and '7:30 P. M. Sundav
School 12:80 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
.?: - . ' , w

.. C. PETER'S CHURCH Rev Fattier Bboks--
escrr Pastor. Low Mass every Snnday at

7 A. M. High Mass at 10:80 a. m. Vespers at
. 7 P. .

ft ft ,,...- - SOCIETIES j;V!!fw
A BSEMBLY NO. 4827. K. OF L. Meets in K

xV of P, haU. on .first and third Sundays at 3
'cldsk p. m.

LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. MeetsWASCO and third Monday of each month at 7
P-- si.

r.nrALLE8 ROYAL" ARCH CHAPTER 10. .
. AJ Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

1 eacn montn at i r. m.
WOODMEN ' OP'THS WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even

ins of each week in I. O. O. F. Hall, at 7 :30 P. M.
10l!.DMBIA' LODE, NO. 5, L'0.:O. K Meete

KJ every Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows hall, Second street, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.' H SecY--' - R: GrClpdSTBa, . G.

t,,"E"PIENDSHIP LODGE, NO,. i K, of P. Meets
J - every Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
BCnanno S ouiiaing, uuruur ui vuurb bhu eeuunu
streets. Sojourning members are cordially

Gko. T. Thompson,
D. W. Vausc, Sec'y. - C. C.

; CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
'us o Clock at the reading room. All are invitea

-- fTVEMFLE LODGE NO. 3. A. O: U."W. Meets
X at K. of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Btreeu, Thursaay avemngs ai7:au.
John Filxoow,

W."8; Mtbks", Financier. ' J ' M. W,

TROFES8IONAL CARDS.'

J. SUTHERLAND Fellow of TrinityDR.Medical College, and member ,of the
Physicians ana Burgeons, Ontario, Phy-

sician and Sursreon. Office : rooms 8 and 4 Chan- -

man block, i Residence: Judge Thombury's ec--
ona street.- umcet nours; iu io u a. m., .z. to 4

R. O. D. DO A NE physician and sur-6XO-D Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chanman
Block. Residence over McFurland S French's
store. Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to
IP.M. . . .. , , ,

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -
in Scbanno's building, up stairs. The

Dalles, Oregon.
G. C. ESHELMAN Homoiopathic Phy-

sicianDR. and Surgeon. Office Hours: 9
to . M"; 1 to 4, and 7 to 8P" m.! Calls answered
promptly day or night' Office; upstairs in Chap-
man Block' ' rt-

DSIDDALL Denttrt. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
uw uuiueu iwim, scunu street.
A K- - THOMPSON Attornby-at-la- Office

f. XX. in Opera House Block, ashington Street,

P.P.MAYS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.
ITAYS. HUNTINGTON WILSON -- Attob-Jl nbvb-at-la- Offices, French's block over

' orsi ftsuoDHi itank'i he uauekL Oregon .

B.B.DUrUK. GKO. WATXIN8. PBANK MENXPBX.

DCFUR, WAT.KINS 4C, JTENEFEE: ATT0B:
Rooms Nos. 71, 78, 75 and 77,

vogi isiock, ueeona btreet, rne LWiies, Oregon
WIL8ONAfT0RVEY4AT-LA- RoomsWH. and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

tl iaues,-Oregon-
.

:w;&T;1gcqy; '

B A RB ERS
Hotand Cold .,

IIO SECOND STREET.

1

Our4 Departments are
full of Bargains!

TH IS
A FULL

LadieseffeeyVests
At 15c.

a Leader in
Hadies' 'jfipse,

(Perfectly; Fast;v T

2' Pair 25 Cents.

.We have a few more of
left 16 .yards for $1.00.
your selections.

.WE

Also

Black.)

for

JiOHTH DflLiliES, Wash.
Situated atM Head of Navigation.

Destined to be

Sanaaeta1pih
'' ''' .

' :..-- f r' ,(.
In the Inland Empire.

V'iUI-.l- i
- '. . ..

Best Property of the Season
in the Northwest.i.- .:. -

'

'Pot further information call at the office of
; Interstate Investment Co., - , :

Or , '72 StirPORTL AND, Or.
O. D. TAYLOR, THE DALLES; Or. '

Col umb ia Ice Co.

xoei xozit xos:
Having over 1000. tons of ice on hand,

we are-- now prepared, to receive crdera,
wholesale or retail,,, to j,.be, .delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season : advance', in
pkick, and may depend that we have
nothing but

o

PU RE,' H EALTHFU L ICET,
Cut from mountain water; no slough or

' ' 1slush ponds. - j

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street...;,. ; . v .

W. S. CRAM, Manager. .

D. P. Thompson' J. S: Schbnck, H. M. Bkaix,
President. t. Cashier.

First liatioiial lih
'THE DALLES,-- - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
- . Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port--

. ".:. Vi . ..i.i.tland.M. .;
' DIRECTORS. ' '

D; P. Thompson. - Jno; S. Schenck.
T. "W. Sparks. ' ; - - ; Geo. A. Lisbe.

' ' H. M. Beai.1.. : -

l

FREflGH & CO.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU8INE88

Letters of Credit issued available in the,,... ....... Eastern-States.-- -

' Sight-'- - Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis', San Jr&ncisca, Portland 'Oregon,
Seattle "Wash. , and various points in Or-ego- n.

.andj Washington. , ...
'' Collections made at all points on'- fav-
orable term..,. ...

LINE OF

Each.

those Beautiful Challies
'Call early 'and make

M b. UAHKhloUN,

Lepogfiweler.
' i O SOT.B AGENT FOE THE

.. ... ,,V k

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made' to . Order.
138 Second St., The Dallea, Or.

1891. ICE ! 1891.

The Dalles Ice Go.,
Cop. Third Afid .Uniotf Streets,

Having a sufficient quantity of Ice to
supply the. cityk we are now prepared to
receive orders to be delivered during the
coming summer. Parties conti acting
with-ti- a icaa depend on being supplied
through the entire season and may de-
pend, that we have nothing but.

Cut from mountain 'water ; no slough or
slush pondst j; j i J,

We are receiving orders daily and
solicit a. continuance of the same. ' .

tV U iH. J.'MAlfrEV Manage?.
Office, corner Third and Iftiion. streets.

NOTICE.
PER80N8 TO THE

are requested to pa; the amount
of their' respective aecounta or otherwise make
satisfactory settlement of the same, before June
1st, 1891, and all persons having claims against
ns are requested to present them on or before
the above date,
(:.--- - MacEACHERN & MACLEOD.
' s ! " Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

THE THE ISSUE.

Cullom of Illinois Says Blaine Can

Have the Nomination and McKin-le- y

Will be Elected Governor.

Board of Arbitration Appointed on Behr-in-g

Sea Matters Statemeut of the
Secretary of the Treasury.

Chicago, June 22.-Sen- ator Cullom of
Illinois, is a candidate for the republican
presidential nomination in 1892, and he
makes no secret of the fact. -

..--
.: ; :.;

"If a nomination is tendered me you
can bet I won't throw it 'over my shbul-der- ,"

were the words he used to a report-
er thie morning.,' "And if its going to
be a free for all fight,',', lie added, "and
the Illinois delegation is for me why then
I'll be-i-n the field." --

i Blaine can have the nomination if he
wants it;" continued the senator, "but I
aouDt it ne will encourage any move-
ment to put him in the field. Harrison
stands the best .'chance in. my opinion
and will doubtless be named. The .tariff:
will be .the issue and silver and other
minor questions will be sort of tailed on
the tariff as side issues. : McKinley will
be elected governor of Ohio for three
reasons: .First, he personally is a Very
popular man, having much of the mag-
netic attractiveness of Blaine ; . second,
Campbell who will doubtless; be his op-
ponent : has succeeded in . dividing his
party ; and third, the republican party

o never was so strong as. now."- The, senator ia enroute to 'Europe,
where he is expected to spend the. most
of the summer.
IIT FAIR WAY OF SETTLEMENT.

A Board of Arbitration' Appointed on
tba Bearing Sea Matter.

Lokdon, ; June! 22. Sir : Geo. Baden
Powell, member of Parliament, and W.
Dawson of Canadian service department,
have been appointed arbitrators in, the
Behring sea conference decided upon, .be-
tween the government of the United
States and- - be . government of i Great
Britain. The first meeting of the board
of arbitration wilt take clace October
next.:i The 'commissioners ' will ' spend
two months' On a man of war cruising in
the Behring sea for the purpose of gain
ing a thorough knowledge of ,the situa
tion. ... -

The Kew Coart Oigulud.
San ' Fbakcisco', June 22. The new

circuit court ' of appeals of the ninth
judicial circuit of 'the United States was
formally, organized for the transaction of
legal matters jtoday.,. Judge Deady, of
Oregon," : who .was appointed associate
justice - of- - the new court, was : absent,
owing to continued illness, and District
Judge' Hoffman' was installed. as such,
and the appointment of John C. Frank,
of San .Francisco.: as marshal .was an-
nounced by the court. -

' ' ' Treasury Htatement.
Washington, . June 22, A statement

of., the. condition of , the treasury ""made
today shows the balance, available to be
$4,664,879. .The treasurer's statement
issued today but which bears date of the
19th inst. shows a cash' balance of 8,

or $283,164 less than the total
amount of deposits in the national banks
and fractional silver.

Thirty Thousand Dollars for a Fight.
Kansas City, Mo., June 22. The .fol-

lowing, dispatch has been received from
Pittsburg, Kansas, signed Gas P. Morris :

f'SportinJj ..' editor .Daily Star, I am
authorized by the Commercial Club , to
wire1 John Sullivan offering ' a purse of
$30,000 to secure Sullivan and Slavin for
a fight at Pittsburg. Kansas." ' '

' Horror.
St. PEtEBSBUBG,' June 22. Yesterday

a large balloon was being inflated with
gas when it escaped and carried, upward1'
four workmen. When at a great height
tbe -- .balloon buret and ;the four men
were thrown to .the ground horribly

' "mangled. - " .i
1 The Respite Came too Late.
.Clifton, . Ariz, June ! 22. Sixteen

hour after Antonio, Granado was hung,
a respite Jor . ten days w.as:. receiveel tit
Solomon ville. : Granado was executed at
the latter place Saturday,- - for

his wife and child at Morehci last
'- - '' ' :':summer.

Prisoners Strike For Liberty. ,

. CoLe City, Ga., Juue 22. The pris-
oners at a convict camp twenty miles
frpm Chattanooga; Tenn., attempted to
escape this morning and two of the
guards and two convicts were killed.

Weather Forecast.
San Fbancisco,'-Jun- 22. Forecast for

Oregon and Washington- -' Light rains.
Chicago Wheat Market.

. Chicago, HI.;' June 22.Cl6se, wheat
easy, cash 96; July, 9494. ''"

Pbeobe AVants Her Salary.
Washington, June 22. Miss Phoebe

Cousins has filed a claim for hei salary
for May, as secretary for the board of
ladymanagers for the World's fair, with
assistant secretary Nettleton at the
treasury department, together with a
brief in support of her claim.

'; In closing her brief she says: "In
her fight in this case Mies Cousins is not
merely struggling to retain the office on
account of its emoluments or the per
sonal advantage which she might derive
from the exercise of its prerogative per-
formance its duties she iusisting she holds
her commission by Virtue of action of
the board of lady managers and that the
board must pass upon the question of
her retention of office and as to whether
she faithfully performed all duties de-

volved upon her by her election as secre
tary of the board of lady managers.

San Francisco Market.- - ...

San- Francisco, June 22. Wheat,
buyer '91, after Aug., 1.592-4-- .

A FORTUNE IN SIGHT.

The Effect is' Too Much for a Colorado
Man, and s a Raving- -

. i .i Maniac - .

Denveh, Colo..' June 20. Geortre T.
Haswell, a prominent resident; of Colo-
rado, has become a raving maniac be-
cause of a dispatch announcing that

f , . ... ..a : : .)" V11.0011'UUC0.a fortune was at last - within his erast.
Mr. Haswell is nast 50 vears old.
visited Chicago in hope ol securing ' ""8 tJ:e JVew York Manhattan' Athletic
employment in connection with thej luk "'ade its tk-i-- at JIaddersfield to-gre-at

fair. He originated and proposed i day- - the etretvh 220-ye- race, Cary
to a party of wealthy- - Texas fronds an ! nnislud i y 2i'0 yards. Thequarter- -

'

iaea tor tbe organization of os company
to otnciai souvenirs of the, world s
fair. The souvenir, would be a medal
which would cost probably 10 cents
sell to tbe people-- ' at $1. A company i

was formed and incorporated for-- . the j

purpose, ine world s
announced yesterday that they . ac-

cepted the proposition, and it was this
that turned the - brain of- Haswell.
George T; Haswell had, in many re-
spects, a remarkable career, having been
a prominent figure .in Texas politics, a
lifelong republican and a staunch Union
man in the war.

FIVE-DA- Y VESSELS.
Modles Shown at the.. Naval Exhibition

:.of Shipbuilding. -

London, June 20. At a naval exhibitJ
ion of the shipbuilding firms James and
George Thompson placed a model of a
five-da- v vessel to- - be-- 'constructed. The
vessel, has. twin screws of a diameter of
over twenty feet. They, have each four
blades, and are placed as in the, City of
Paris one on each 'Side of 'the balanced,
Tudder. The lines of the vessel are ex-
ceedingly fine.-;- The. stem is , straight.
As to the demensions there is no infor-
mation given, but the estimates " made
by privte parties give the length of the
vessel at about 630 feet, and molded
depth fifty-fiv- e feet, while her beam-wil-

be; about seyentyrthree. . feet. ....These
dimensions exceed those of any vessel

The machinery to
give the power needed to drive the vessel
through the water takes up over 300
of the length of the vessel. - As to the
passenger accommodations there are to
be staterooms for 700 first class paseen-ger- e,

300 second class and about 400 em-
igrants. - ;. '; .'

. Enterprising Attorneys.
- Washington,: Jnne 20. .A firm of en
terprising attorneys have sent out circu-
lars to all of the special agents ofthe
eleventh k census, offeri ng , to prosecute
claims against the government on a con-
tingent for $3 a day compensation. .

lieu of. subsistence," in addition to the
sum which they have already received,-th-

interpretation of the law by the cen-
sus bureau, allows this subsistence ap-
propriation: only to those agents who
were .employed ontside of the cities
Where they were. appointed, or where
they made, their headquarters. The ob-
ject of the allowance- - was to the ex-
penses of the traveling agents in ' rural
communities. The attorneys claim that
all of the special agents can recoyer this
$3 a day under the. "law, and . they are
offering to take such claims without
charge.. If the claims should be sus-
tained the aggregate would be very near
a million dollars. .

' There Will Be No Suit.
London, June 20. Ldy Brooke has

made short-live- d the rumor .which un-
pleasantly connected her name with the
Prince of Wales. - The society pr.pcrs

gossips who last week gave publicity
to the statement that ia: rupture in. th
doniestic.arraugements oiv Lord VBrooke

ere imminent hasten to make a: change
of front today. The fact i?. Lord Brooke
and tiis lovely wife, have reen riding in
the park together nearly every day ihi
week, and, so far from "being estranged
and distant irom each other, seemed in'
ther happiest of moods..--- ! Jiothretnrnwf
the' ealu tetiona of friends : without the
slighidst hesitation lor en. Larrassnien t j
and there was certainly not hing in the
demeanor of either indicatii.? aught ex-
cept oi tmost ffah kness and men tal
ease. Apart from this evidence it now
seems clear that there; was, not a particle
of irnth in the' rumor'' concerning t Ladv
Brooke.? ' iu ' r r . ., , U l t

The AdTance in Silver.
Washington Juhe ;20.t-T- he - treasury

department officials have watched with
interest the recentrise in .the- - price of
silver, which within the past few days--

nas aavancea several points, until today
it is $1.01 per ounce' Director Leech, of
the United States mint, says that "it is
his opinion the advance is in a large degree

natural, as d and regular-tre-
asury, purchases are making an
impression upon the-marke- He thinks
the probabilities are that the rise iaper-mane- nt

and will be progressive.

all is sebesi.
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The Stark-Bloomstr- an Tragedy Ended
In tbe Marriage of tbe Vic-

tim's Daughter.
Seattle, WaBh., June 20. Taylor

Stark, who was'acquited yesterday of the
murder of JJels, Bloomstran at Falls City,
last March, wae today married to Chestie
Bloomstran, the fourteen-year-ol- d

daughter of the man he killed, and
about Whom the fatal tronbie took place.
The ceremonv was performed in open
court, by Judge .Lichtenburg, of the
equity department of the superior court,
in the presence -- of a few. friends of the
contracting couple and a number of at-
torneys. As soon as the last word oi the
ceremony was 'spoken the ' spectators
burst into handclapping. - Mr.-an- d Mrs.
Stark were at once, surrounded and con-
gratulated by their friends, and one en-
thusiastic young ladv. presented the
bride with a beautifuf bouquet of flow-
ers. .

' '"
Prominent Americana Abroad.

London,' June 20. Mrs. 'John W.
Mackay has 'invited Mrs. McKee and
Mrs. .Bussell- Harrison as-- ' her chief
guests to an exclusive reception of only
twenty-fiv- e persons, at which the Prince
and Princess of Wales, the Duke and
Duchess of Teck and others of similar
social rank will be- - present. ile-Ke- e

and Mrs. Harrison ate not utilizing
their position to make tnernselves promi-
nent in society, and Mrs. Mackay con-
siderately consults their desires in mak-
ing her reception-smal- l and quiet; . To-
day they lunched with American Consul-Gener- al

John C. New.

'r Am rlieu xi,.'ctes in England,
1xnikw, Jnne 20: A team represent

mile handicap run wtfs also won by the
Miviliuttan i Athletic L. : Madman
securing the race in an eapy manner.

HUNTING THE. KANGAROO.

Ike Groteaqne Flight of a Herd "Jpseta
the-gravit- iof a Hunter. ;

The rest of the herd immediately made
off in oar direction; but instead of scat-
tering pellmell as .other yrili .. animal3
wooid have. done under like circumstan-
ces, these . queer denizens ' of a queer
country 'fell into .line and departed in
regular Indian file,1 the big bid doe lead --

Ingi the way1, and the smallest' diminu-tiv- e

pickaninnies bringing np the rear.
The doe covered t the ground ; with . ns

leisurely hops,. holding her fore
paws before her in a mincing way that
was very comical,!

, , .. . . .
41 The smaller animals, each an exact
though-- ' diminutive' counterpart ' of the
leader, followed in gradually diminish-
ing perspective, every little beggar hop-
ping , just ft little-- more rapidly than the
one before him, until the, fast flying, legs
of the last puny fellow at. the end of, the
line were .blurred like the. spokes of &
wheel in rapid motion.
r' The effect of this extraordinary proces-
sion' was to my unaccustomed eyes so
altogether ludicrous and absurd that I
nearly lost my shot in an uncontrollable-burs- t

of laughter. As it was I. might
just as, well have had my laugh out to
the end,. for although I.. let the old doe
have both barrels full in the flank as she
passed me at twenty yards' distance she
never even faltered in her course, and
had quite disappeared in the scrub, with
all her numerous progeny at her heels,
before I had time to replace the empty
cartridges. : r.
r .. The No. 8 shot in all probability had
little more effect upon her tough , hide
than so many grains of sand. Neverthe-
less, it might perhaps have brought her
dows if I had aimed at the head, for one
pellet penetrating the brain through the
eye would have been sufficient. ' But the
motion was so eccentric and perplexing-tha-

this would have been a very risky
shot, and I preferred the chance of BtunT
ning her by a direct: doable charge full
in the- body : to the almost absolute cer-
tainty of missing her altogether by at- -'

tempting the more difficult shot. Birge
Harrison in Scribner's. '

. The Interview.
To the newspaper interview we are

radebtel for a vast amount . of enlight-
enment, learning and wisdom that the
intervie .yer has got from men who, , with
out his suggestion, would never have
given it to the world.'. ; The principle of '

intervie 1. big, going right to the source
of information, gives - us accuracy also.
And tak j it all in all, the American
newspaper contains . the most truthful
history tLat has ever been written.

A fine interviewer is one of the most
valuable men on . a great journal.1 He
must be a man of ' education, acqnaintld
with affairs, skilled in the use of words:
above all, lie must possess an instinctive
understanding of human nature. A fine
man who u being interviewed is like a
fine fish tuat; yon have hooked. You
will fail if yon attempt : to "yank him.'

. Yoa must humor him a little; play out
and reel in; let him ' have his own way.
and then he is lost and yon land him.
Philadelphia Ledger.

- Men do not carry flacons or scent bot-
tles nowadays, nor do ' they - wear jew-
eled 'garters or bracelets. ..When the
semblance of . manhood is seen decked
put in- these effeminate, and 'superficial
trifles it is safe to.be avoided. ., '.

Li is now iuity years since tne tirst cf
the great series of world'a fairs was held
in. London. ,' :Tbe receipts-fo- admissions
there were less than two million dollars.
At the last world's fair in Paris the re-
ceipts were Over eight millions. Chicago

tn irin'fciilw tht Isnt rv two ;


